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 متخصصةقراءة 
Specialized Readings 



Communication 
Reference: 

1- Terence R. Mitchell (people more ganigof). 
2- pigorsan mayers (communication). 

 
Definition : It is the process of transferring the information and 
understanding the between one person and another person.  

So it is accomplished between 2 parts: (sender and receiver) 
exchanging information between them (messag) and understanding it by 
using a certain mean or more in order to complete the process efficiently 
to obtain the goal. 
The elements of communication : 

1) sender 
2) receiver 
3) message 
4) instrument 

 
1) sender: the part sending information using the means of 

communication to the receiver. 
2) receiver: the part receiving information by using means of 

communication. 
3) message: a bunch of ideas means and concepts the sender send to the 

receiver by using different means and channels of communication. 
4) instrument: the way of transferring the message or the information 

from the sender to the receiver: such as personal meetings, 
conferences, reports, letters, magazines, newspapers, posters, 
piectures, movies, phone calls, telex, internet ....ect. 

 
Directions of communication   

Communications inside the organization take different directions, 
which could be divided into two parts 

1) Vertical. 
2) Horizontal. 

 
1) vertical: between boss and subordinates 
        a- used to transfer orders, instructions from bosses to lower levels.             
        b- used to transfer reports from subordinates to higher levels. 
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2)Horizontal: it is accomplished between organizations units in the same 
level. 

 
: المصطلحات المھمة

 Exchanging information تبادل المعلومات
 Sender المرسل 
 Receiver المستقبل
 Message الرسالة
 Means of communication وسائل االتصال 
 Effeiciently بكفاءة
 Obtain the goal تحقیق الھدف
 Instrument الوسیلة
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Business letters 
التجاریةالرسالة   
 

     Business people depend on the written word to keep in touch with 
each other and with their customers and business associates. 
     Business letters represent business people in dealing with their 
customers. It is important that the letters leave the reader with a good 
impression of the writer and his company. 
      Building good will and maintaining it is an important jop of the 
business letter. 
 

The qualities of effective business letter 
)فعالة(خصائص الرسالة التجاریة الناجحة   

 
In order to be effective a good letter need the following: 

1- creates a good first impression 
2- appeals to the readers point of view 
3- is correct in every detail 
4- is friendly and sincere 
5- promotes good will 
6- is clear and complete 
7- is concise 
8- flows smoothly 
9- is well paragraphed 
10- avoid jargon 
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The main parts of the business letter 
 االجزاء الرئیسیة للرسالة التجاریة

 

    The business letter consist of many parts. These parts must be arranged 
in a certain way that will make the letter meaningful and will contribute 
to attain the purpose of the message. 
 
These parts are the following : 
1.the heading:  رأس الرسالة     
    Consist of the sender's name, address, telephone number and telex 
address. It may include the company's trade mark. It is centered on the 
top of the paper. 
Example:  
                                                             The iraqi stores co. , 
                                                             Rasheed street, 
                                                             Baghdad, 
                                                             Iraq. 
2.the date:  التاریخ  
    It is the second part of the letter it is located on the right side of the 
letter below the heading. 
           The date consist of the day, the month, and the year. 
Note:  
  1.do not use figures for the month. 
  2.do not abbreviate the month. 
  3.the comma comes before the year. 
Example: 
                                  October20,2007 
                                  February11,2008 
 
3.the inside address: عنوان الُمرسل إلیھ 
   It consist of the name, address of the person or the company you are 
writing. 
   It is located below the date line at the right side of the paper. 
Example: 
                                                     The iraqi trading company, 
                                                     Al-rasheed street, 
                                                     Baghdad, 
                                                     Iraq. 
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4.the salutation: تحیة االفتتاح 
    It is the greeting to the person or the company you are writing before 
starting the message. It is located at the left side of the letter under the 
inside address. 
Example: 
       Dear sir 
       Or dear sirs, 
       Dear mr.ahmed 
 
5.the body: ) مضمون الرسالة(ھیكل الرسالة   
    It is located below the salutation, contains the essential information of 
the message. It should be arranged in at least three paragraphes. 
 
6.the complimentary close: التحیة الختامیة 
    It is the friendly ending of the letter. Typed below the body could be 
written at the left side or the right side of the letter the complimentary 
close should match the salutation. 
Example: 
1.if the name of the person to whom you are writing is not mentioned at 

the salutation: 
Dear sir, dear sirs,... use the expression (faithfully). 

2.if the name is mentioned at the salutation: 
Dear Umar, Dear Ali, .... (sincerely). 

 
7.the signature: التوقیع    
    Contains the senders name, his jop title, department, or the name of his 
company. 
     It is typed below the complimentary close. 
Example: 
Sincerely yours  )تحیة ختامیة(  
 Pen written ahmed )بخط الید(  
Type written ahmed   )مطبوع( 

:االسم یكتب بعد التحیة الختامیة مرتین     
مطبوع-۲بخط الید                         -۱  
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 مخطط ألجزاء الرسالة الرئیسیة
1-the heading 

2-the date 
3-the inside address  
4-the salutation 
5-body (-------------------------- 
          (--------------------------- 
          (--------------------------- 

6-complimentary close 
      7-the signature 

 
The Auxiliary parts of the business letter 

للرسالة التجاریة االجزاء الثانویة  
 

    In order to make your letter complete. It is necessary some times to use 
the auxiliary parts for certain purposes. These parts as follows: 
1.Reference numbers: رقم المرجع 
     They are used for future action and filing. They are used to indicate 
what the letter refers to. 
Example: 
                                                                     Our Ref. 
                                                                     MS/92-May/23 
2.Attention line: خط االنتباه    
     You may direct your letter to the attention of specific person using 
either his name or his title or both. It is typed between the inside address 
and the salutation. 
e.g: the inside address  
*for the attention of the sales manager the salutation. 
 

3.the subject line:  خط موضوع الرسالة  
     Used to direct the attention of the receiver to the subject of the letter. It 
is typed after the salutation and centered over the body of the letter. 
eg: subject :shipment of goods 
       or    : price change 
 

4.the initials : الحروف األولى من اسم كاتب الرسالة 
   Consist of the writer's and typist's initials, or the initials of the typist 
only. They are typed at the left side of the letter under the signature. 
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5.the enclosures : المرفقات 
   Typed below the initials. 
e.g :    Encs: 2 samples 
   or    Encs: cheque 
 

6.carbon copy (c.c.): فقرة نسخة منھ إلى...  
   Typed below the initials or enclosure notation. 
 

7.post script (ps):ملحوظة المعلومات اإلضافیة 
   Typed below the (c.c.) notation, used to add information and to attract 
attention of the receiver. 

 
Terms of Trade 
 شروط التبادل التجاري

Reference : 
1- business language and correspondence. 
2- correspondence for stores managment. 

   These terms mean the place and the time in which the goods are 
deliverde to the buyer and indicate the discounts and time of payment. 
Terms of trade are as follows: 
A) Terms of delivery  
   1-Loco ) التسلیم في مخازن البائع(   
            The buyer has to receive the goods in the sellers stores (factory or 
stores), the buyer must pay expenses to transfer the goods from the sellers 
store to his store.       

على المشتري ان یدفع المصاریف ..... على المشتري ان یستلم البضاعة في مخازن البائع 
. الالزمة لنقل البضاعة الى مخازنھ

 
       2- Free along  side ship (F.A.S) )التسلیم في میناء الشحن(  
           This term means that the delivery of goods takes place at the              
[port of departure] before loading on the ship. This means that             the 
seller bears expenses to transport the goods from his stores to the dock.            
   
  3- Free on board (F.O.B) ) التسلیم على ظھر السفینة(  
            The goods are delivered to the buyer on board the ship at [the             
port of departure] the seller bear all the expenses to carry the              
goods to the ship board            
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    4- cost and freight (C.&F.) ) الشحن+ الكلفة(  
             The delivery of goods take place at the port of arrival. The seller 
bears all the expenses to transport the goods from his stores till  
they are received at the port of destination, excluding insurance premium.       
                        
 
5- cost insurance and freight (C.I.F) ) مصاریف الشحن+ قسط التأمین + الكلفة(  
              Goods are delivered to the buyer at the port of destination, all 
expenses are borne by the seller including insurance.                  
 
6- Franco  )التسلیم في مخازن المشتري(  
              Goods are delivered to the buyer stores. All expenses are                    
borne by the seller included in the price offered  to the buyer                   
 
B) Terms of payment  
        It is the time in which the buyer has to pay for the goods he bought. 
these terms are the following: 
 
      1-cash with order (C.W.O.) )الدفع نقداً عند الطلب(  
              According to this term the supplier will only supply the goods if 
he receives payment with the order.               
 
      2- cash on delivery (C.O.D.) )الدفع عند االستالم(  
              This means that the supplier will send the goods to the buyer 
who will pay at the time of delivery.                              
 
      3- cash against documents (C.A.D.) ) الدفع قبل استالم المستندات(  
               The buyer must pay a draft drawn on him before receiving                  
the (shipping documents) which include (bill of lading, insurance policy 
and the invoice).                
 
      4- cash after a period of time )الدفع بعد فترة من الزمن من تسلیم البضاعة(  
                 The payment is done within a period of time agreed upon 
between the buyer and the seller.                      
 

      5- cash with discount: ) الدفع نقداً مع الخصم(   
                  The seller gives the buyer a certain amount of discount if                     
he pays within a limited period of time. 
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مصطلحات مھمة حول موضوع شروط التبادل التجاري 
 

 Terms of trade شروط التبادل التجاري
 Terms of deliveryشروط التسلیم 

 Terms of paymentشروط الدفع 
 Lolo deliveryالتسلیم في مخازن البائع 
 .f.a.sالتسلیم في میناء الشحن 

 Take placeیحدث 
 Port of departureمیناء الشحن 

 Loading on the shipالتحمیل على ظھر السفینة 
  Expensesمصاریف 
 Docksاالحواض 

 F.O.Bالتسلیم على ظھر السفینة 
 Shipboardظھر السفینة 

 .C.&Fالشحن + الكلفة 
 Port of destinationمیناء الوصول 

 Includingتتضمن 
 Excludingماعدا 
 C.I.Fالشحن + التأمین + الكلفة 

 Francoالتسلیم في مخازن المشتري 
 C.W.Oالدفع نقدا مع الطلب 

 C.O.Dالدفع نقدا عند التسلیم 
 Supplierالمجھز 

 C.A.Dالدفع قبل استالم المستندات 
 Draftكمبیالة 

 Drawn onمسحوبة على 
 Shipping documentsمستندات الشحن 

 Bill of ladingفاتورة الشحن البحري 
 Insurance policyوثیقة التأمین 

 The invoiceالفاتورة 
 Cash after a period of timeفترة من الزمن الدفع نقدا بعد 

 Cash with discountنقدا مع الخصم 
 Amount of discountنسبة من الخصم 

 Limited period of timeفترة محدودة من الزمن 
 Bill of exchangeكمبیالة 
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 وزارة التعلیم العالي والبحث العلمي

 الجامعة التقنیة الشمالیة
 

 الموصل/ التقنيالمعھد 
 قسم تقنیات إدارة الموارد

 المرحلة الثانیة
 

 

 

Commercial  
Correspondence 

 مراسالت جتارية
 

 

 سلوان عبد الغني. أ: إعداد 
  ُمدرسة المادة
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1.full_ Blocked style :                                             األسلوب المتراص الكامل                                                              

all parts of the letter begin at the left side of the paper. 

It is modern and time saving 

2.the Blocked style :                                               األسلوب المتراص 

all parts of the letter begin at the left side of the paper except, the 

date, com. close , and signature. 

3.semi Blocked style :                                        األسلوب ش�ه المتراص 

It is the same as the blocked style except , the paragraphes are 

indented. 

4.the indented style :                                              األسلوب المتدرج 

The inside address is indented with a comma after each line,  

It is old fashioned. 

5.the simplified style :                                            األسلوب الم�سط 

The same as the full_ Blocked style except that it has no salutation, 

no com.clos . 

  

  

Arrangment styles of  Business letter 
اسالیب كتابة الرسالة التجاریة 
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It is aletter written by the buyer and the seller asking about 

information such as , prices, catalogue, sample, and general information. 

Some practical steps of writing enquiry letter : 

1.Explain the way you know about the address  

Example: 
a-we got your name and address from the…… Embassy in…… . 

b-we have seen your advertisement in …… news paper no…… 

dated… c-we have visited your stand in …… . 

d-your representative visited us and gave your name and address. 

2.state the information you need : 

a-will you please send us your …. For…. . 

b-please quite your price for the following items: 1-……… 

                                                                    2-……… 

                                                                    3-……… 

3.End your letter as follows : 

a-we are looking forward to receiving your reply soon. 

b-we look forward to hearing from you as soon as possible . 
 

Q/ write a letter of enquiry using the following : 
 the letter is sent by the Iraqi stores co., al-rashid st. , Baghdad , 

Iraq. 

 the date of the letter is   15-1- 2010 

 The letter is sent to al-ahram carpet co. ,al-jeeza st. , cairo –Egypt.- 

 The letter is sent to the attention of manager .- 

Kinds of business letters 
)enquiry letter    (انواع الرسائل التجاریة 
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 You have got their name and address from al-sabah news paper 

dated 23- 12- 2010. No. 1350 
 Ask about the prices of the following items : 

   100 pcs carpet 4*6 

   200 pcs carpet 4*3 

    60 pcs carpet 2*3 

The letter is signed by waleed abed al-hameed sales manager. 

Sent a copy to the sales dept. 
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                           The Iraqi stores co. , 

                            Al-rashid st . , 

                             Baghdad , 

                              Iraq. 

                                                                    January 15, 2010 

The manager  

Al- ahram carpet co. , 

Al- Jeeza st . , 

Cairo , 

Egypt . 

 

Dear sir , 

We have got your name and address from AL-sabah news paper 

dated on December 23, 2010 No . 1350 

Please quite your price for the following items 
1-100 pcs carpet 4*6 

2-200 pcs carpet 4*3 

3-60  pcs carpet  2*3 

We are looking forward to receiving your reply soon 

                                                                   Faithfully yours 

                                                                   Waleed abed-al… 

   Sales manager      

 

 

 A letter of enquiryاستفسار    رسالة
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It is a letter written by the seller to the buyer giving him a 

catalogue, samples and general information about the goods offered for 

sale . 

Some practical steps for writing a reply to enquiry : 

 

Dear sir , 
a-we received with thanks your letter of enquiry dated …. And No. …. 

Asking about …. 

b-thank you for your enquiry dated…. And No. … asking about…. 

c-we are happy to sent you out ….. . 

Ending : 
  we shall be happy receive your order soon a- 

b-we look forward to receive your order soon . 

c-we hope to hear from you very soon . 

 

Q/ write a letter of (reply to enquiry) using the following : 

1-the letter is sent by (Volkswagen outomobile co. , highway st. , 

Brazil) 

2-the letter is sent to (Al-shark co. for the spare parts , Anadhol st. , 

Istanbul- Turkey) 

3-the date of the letter is 25-8-2010 and No. 81 

4-the date of enquiry is 15-8-2010  and No. 91, asking about a 

catalogue of spare parts.  

5-the letter is signed by mohammed iqbal manager. 

6-Enclose with the letter a catalogue . 

 Areply to Enquiryالرد على االستفسار 
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7-send a copy to the stores . 

8-use full blocked style. 

 
Volkswagen outomobile co. , 

High way street . , 
Brazil 

August 25,2010 
Al-shark co. for spare parts , 

Anadhol st. , 

Istanbul , 

Turkey. 
 

Dear sir , 
Thank you for your enquiry dated on August 15, 2010 and No -19 

asking about a catalogue of spare parts. 

We are happy to send you out a catalogue of spare parts we shall 

be happy to receive your order soon. 

Yours faithfully 
Mohammed iqbal 

Manager 

Encl. a catalogue 

c.c. to the stores 

 

 

 

 Areply to enquiryرسالة الرد على االستفسار 
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1-cash discount : 

This is an allowance made by the seller to the buyer for payment 

2-trade discount : 

It is the amount allowed off the price- list of the goods to traders to 

encourage them to by again. 

3-Quantity discount : 

It is the amount allowed off the price- list of the goods to traders to 

encourage them to by more.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Discountالخصم   
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It is a letter written by the seller to the buyer giving him the prices 

of the goods offered for sale . 

It contains : 
a-the price per unit of goods . 

b-the discount if it is allowed . 

 

Dear sir , 
    We received with thanks your letter of enquiry dated…. And No. …. 

Asking about prices of …. . 

Our prices are as follows : 

a…… 

b…… 

c…… 

 

ending : 
a-we look forward to receive your order very soon . 

b-we shall be happy to receive your order soon . 

c-we hope to hear from you soon . 

 

 Q/ write a letter of the quotation using the following : 

1-the date of the letter is 5-10-2011 and No. 112  

2-the letter is sent by Philips co. , for electronics , high way st. , 

Tokyo- Japan . 

THE QUOTATION LETTER 
 رسالة التسعیرة
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3-the letter is sent to waleed yousif , the Iraqi stores co. , alrashid st. , 

Baghdad – Iraq . 

4-the letter is sent to the attention of manager . 

5-the date of enquiry 5-9-2011 and No. 53 

6-the prices given are : 

a-500 pcs video Philips 60$ each . 

b-200 pcs T.V. Philips 100$ each . 

   -the letter is signed by henry Philips export manager . 

   -sent a copy to the stores . 

   -use full- blocked style . 
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Philips co. for Electronices , 
High way st. , 

 Tokyo , 

Japan . 

May 10, 2011 
The manager  

The Iraqi stores co. , 

Al-rashid st. , 

Baghdad , 

Iraq . 

 

Dear Mr. waleed , 

     We received with thanks your letter of enquiry dated on 5-9-2011 and 

No. 53 . asking about the prices . 

Our prices are as follows : 

a-500 pcs vedio Philips 60$ each . 

b-200 pcs T.V. Philips 100$ each 

   we hope to hear from you soon again  

yours sincerely 
henry Philips 

manager 
c.c. to the stores  

 

 

AQUOTATION رسالة التسعیرة 
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it is a letter written by the seller to the buyer offering his good or 

service at certain prices and terms  
 

the offer letter contain : 
1-the nature of goods . 

2-details (description) about the goods . 

3-Terms of payment and delivery . 

4-Time of delivery . 

 

Dear Mr. , 

   We would like to tell you that our product of (…) will be soon put into 

the market with best quality and prices . 

If you are interested please let us know . 

Our terms of delivery 

Time of delivery 

We look forward to receive your order 

 

Dear Mr. , 

We thing that you may be interested that we will put on the market new 

brand of (   ) with best quality and prices  

If you are interested please let us know . 

 

 

 

Q/ write a letter offer using the following : 

THE OFFER 

 رسالة العرض
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-the letter is sent by Al-ahram carpet co. , Al-jeeza , cairo- Egypt . 

-the letter is sent to salem amen , the Iraqi trading co. , Al-rashid st. , 

Baghdad- Iraq. 

-the date of the letter is 15-1-2011 and No. 45 . 

Good offered (carpet 4*6) 

Terms of payment : C.O.D. 

Terms of delivery : F.A.S. 

Time of delivery 

Goods will be delivered within 3 weeks after receiving your order 

-the letter is signed by : Ali abed Al-hammed- sales manager 
Ends         a catalogue and price list 
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Al-ahram carpet co. , 
Al-Jeeza , 

Cairo , 

Egypt . 

No. 45                                                               January 1, 2011 

The Iraqi trading co. , 

Al-rashid st. , 

Baghdad , 

Iraq . 

Dear Mr. salim 

    We think that you may be interested that we will put on the market a 

new brand of carpet 4*6 with best quality and prices . 
Terms of payment : C.O.D. 

Terms of delivery : F.A.S. 

Time of delivery 

The goods will be delivered within 3 weeks after receiving your order  

If you are interested please let us know 

Sincerely yours 
Ali abed Alhammed 

Sales manager 

Encl. catalogue  

Price list 

 

THE LETTER OF OFFER  

 العرضرسالة 
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It is a letter written by the buyer to the seller asking him to send the goods 

agreed on in the quotation . 
Dear sir : 

a-we received with thank your letter of quotation dated …. and No. … . 

please supply the following : 

item No            Description         quantity           unit price          total        

     

     

  

Terms : 

Delivery: 

Payment: 

I am waiting to receive the goods as soon as possible. 

 

  

The order letter 

 رسالة الطلب
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Q/ write a letter of order using the following : 
-the letter is sent by the Iraqi stores co. , Al-rashid st. , Baghdad- Iraq. 

-the date of the letter is 23-10-2011 and No. 34 . 

- the date of quotation 1-10-2011 and No. 60 . 

-the letter is sent to Seiko watch co. , 60 high way st. , Tokyo- Japan. 

-the goods ordered are : 

a- 100 pcs men watch 50$ each 

b 1000 pcs women watch 60$ each 

c- 500 pcs wall watch 20$ each 

terms : 

payment : C.W.O. 

delivery : F.O.B. 

-the letter is signed by Ali Hassan import manager 

-use semi blocked style 
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The Iraqi stores co. , 
Al-rashid st. , 
Baghdad , 
Iraq . 
No. 34                                                            october 23 , 2011 
Seiko watch co. , 
60 high way st. , 
Tokyo , 
Japan . 
 
Dear sirs , 
   We received with thanks your letter of quotation dated 1-10-2011 and 
No. 60 
Please supply the following 

Total   Unit price  quantity description item No. 
$5000 
$6000 
$10000 

$50 ea 
$60 ea 
$20 ea 

100 pcs 
1000 pcs 
500 pcs 

Men watches 
Woman watches 
Wall watches 

1- 
2- 
3- 

 

Terms : 
Delivery: F.O.B. 
Payment : C.W.O. 
I am waiting to receive the goods as soon as possible. 

Yours faithfully 
Ali Hassan 

 

The order letter 

 رسالة الطلب
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It is a letter written by the buyer to the supplier (seller) complaining 

about; damaged items , late delivery ,or the subjects ordered are delayed .  

(1) if the goods are delayed : 

 

Dear Mr. 

Refer to our order dated ….and No. ….. we are very sorry to tell you that 

your goods have been delayed in delivery .  

This will cause us some problems with our customers and in our selling. 

Please send the goods as urgent as possible and we hope that this will 

never happen again . 

 ~~~ *** ~~~ ***~~~  

(2) if the subject of the complain letter about some of the items you 

received were damaged ;  

 

Dear Mr.  

   I am sorry to tell you that when we unpacked the goods we found that 

some of the items were damaged. 

   We kindly ask you for compensation , we hope that more attention will 

be paid in packing for next shipment . 

Below you find a list of the damaged items. 

Encl :   

        List of damaged items  

  

The complain letter 
 رسالة الشكوى 
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1-if the subject of the complain about delay of goods ,the reply is as 

follows : 

 

Dear Mr. 

Refer to your letter of complain dated….. and No. ….  

We are very sorry to hear that the goods were delayed , that was all 

because of reasons beyond our control. 

We promise you that such delay will never happen again. Accept 

our apology.  

 ~~~ *** ~~~ ***~~~  

2-if the subject of the complain about some of goods were damaged , 

the reply are as follows: 

 

Dear Mr. 

   Rever to your letter of a complaint dated on …. And No. …. . 

   We are very sorry to hear that some of the goods were damaged , we 

are ready to compensate the damaged articles  

   We hope that this will not happen again accept our apology . 

~~~  *** ~~~ ***~~~  

Q/ write a reply of complaint about delay of goods using the 

following : 

 the letter is sent to Mohammed Ali trading co. , AL-zuhoor st. , 

Mosul- Iraq.  

 the date of the letter is 15-12-2009 and No.45  

 A reply to complaint 
 رسالة الرد على الشكوى 
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 the date of complain letter is 9-12-2011 and No. 60 

 the letter is sent by AL-shark co. Istanbul Turkey , AL-zahra st.  

 the letter is signed by Waleed Abed , ALwahid . import manager . 

a copy sent to the store use semi blocked style      

 ~~~ *** ~~~ ***~~~  

 
It is an account of goods bought or sold with description , price and 

quantity of each article . 

It is not only a request for payment but also records of transactions 

which give the buyer and the seller information about what has been 

bought or sold . 

   ~~~ *** ~~~ ***~~~  

Parts of the invoice : 

1-the name and the address of the company (seller) 

2-the date and No. of the invoice . 

3- the date and No. of the order . 

4-the name and address of the customer (buyer) 

5-the quantity  

    Description  
    Unit price 

    Total  

6-terms 

            Payment : 

             Delivery : 

 

Q/ Draw a complete invoice using the following : 

The invoice  الفاتورة 
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 the supplier (seller) address , Seiko watch co., AL-Dawasa st. , 

Mosul- Iraq .  

 the date of invoice 15-12-2011 and No.204  

 the date of order 10-12-2011 and No.30 . 

 The goods ordered are the following :  

a-1000 pcs men watch $20 each . 
b-500 pcs women $15  each 
c-200 pcs wall watch $10 each  

Terms: 
Delivery : F.O.B. 
Payment : C.O.D. 
   ~~~ *** ~~~ ***~~~  

The invoice 
Seiko watch co.,                                                    invoice No.204 
Ohio st. , 
Tokyo , 
Japan . 
                                                                           Invoice 

 
Seiko watch co.,                                                 Deceber 15,2011  
Al-dawasa st. ,                                                            No.30 
Mosul , 
Iraq . 

Total Unit price Description Qty 
20000 20 ea$ Men watch 1000 

1500 15 ea$ Women watch 500 pcs 

2000 10 ea$ Wall watch 200 pcs 

                                                                    Total   
Terms: 

27.500 
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Delivery : F.O.B. 
Payment : C.O.D. 

The use of computer system as a communication 
technology  

 استخدام الحاسوب كوسیلة تكنولوج�ة لألتصاالت
 

Computer is an electronic system , processing information machine 

used in different depts and organization . 

They can be connected all over the world , there fore , more 

productivity and good quality with less cost and legal coustraints . 

Computer perform three main operation : 

1-receive input (date) raw facts . 

2-process it according to predesined instructions . 

3-produce output (information which is meaningful date )  
 

The components of a computer system are : 

1-hard were : physical computers , screen ,cabel , keyboard , system      

box and printer . 

2-soft were : a set of lustructious that tells the computer what to do and     

how to do it . such ward processing , computer games and graphic       

programs. 

3-users : a person who uses the soft were on the computer to do some     

tasks .  
 

 
It is a network that connect millions of computers and integrate 

them with each other all over the world .  

  Its function is to make connection among a million of computers , 

so it is considered – a worldwide network .  

Internet : 
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The name internet is derived from the wards (international 

network). Which is a worldwide net that connects each different 

computers and networks with the others in order to exchange information, 

so it is considered (net of networks) 

The system of internet or what is called (internet protocol), is 

considered a common owner ship and is supported by all manufacturing 

companies who design all devices that are used for the internet . 

The result of this support might produce a great growth of these 

companies . 

One of the most important characteristics of internet is : an open 

system, that means that the acceptance of any type of computer even it is 

compatable . 

The internet is a ward consist of two parts (international - net).it 

consist of many small nets spreaded all over the world , the main function 

of internet is to exchange letters and messages by the aid of these small 

electronic devices . 

Internet can be viewed as a mean of general communication which 

facilitate to you all what you need to see or read without obligatious or 

obstacles . 

 

The available services on the internet 
1-the E-mail : it is used to send and receive electronic mails from any 

person all over the world and has a login member ship it is also used 

to exchange files , photos , movies . … etc. 

2-WWW. (worldwide web) : it can facilitate viewing different sites 

about all types of information , booking hotels and airplanes , map , 

stock trade , … etc. 

3-Down load :all types of free available information on the net . 
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4-Chatting with the people all over the word via direct conversation or 

by type writing the messages . 

5-News groups : it can facilitate negotiation among a group of people 

subject and fields . 

 
It is one of the new communication means , it represents a fast , 

easy , and important tool at the same time . 

Fax system serves for short messages of the same subject (should 

not include more than one subject). 

 
The electronic trade is deeply correlated with the improrement of 

marketing performance of organizations in the following directions : 

1-quickness in performing jobs . 

2-widenining activities . 

3-accuracy of work . 

4-flexibility . 

5-even cost . 

6-clearness . 

7-complete coverage . 

8-change toward the best . 

9-clear orders and responses. 
 

New studies indicates the importance of shifting to the usage of 

new systems and new communication techniqes , specially using internet 

in the daily transactions in addition to getting information and ideas and 

contracting , buying and selling bargains …etc . in order to accomplish 

high performance in marketing . 

Electronicl trade 

 

Fax system: 
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      The development of communication techniques was reflected on 

achieving the following : 

1-fast communication with customers and business associates 

throughout the world . 

2-minimizing the time needed to transport information and knowledge 

of consumer needs and wants and responding to them at once . 

3-obtaining consumer satisfaction . 

4-improving organization was not existed before using electronic trade. 

 

So , the internet offered good services which help in achieving of 
quick response . 
      Electronic trade is not restricted on the industrial sector  
Many service organizations has accomplished successful programs of (E-
Trade) such as :  
(Hotels – travels – tourisms – service sector and education) . 
Company Name                                                     invoice No. 
Company address  
City , state  
Phone number , fax number 
                                                                       Invoice  
Customer                                                            date  
                                                                       Order No. 
Name  
Address 
City  
Phone 

Total Unit price Description QTY 
    

 
Terms                                                              Total  
  Payment 
  Delivery  
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